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INSURANCE MATTEKS IN MONTREAL

(Trout * Cunv*|«*Kleiit )

Montreal, St I it 23, 166».
We here hail only two fires during the pest 

week, lwth of livtTT stables, and both attended 
with the loea of raluable horses The first waa 
in Ra pin's stables, where three lioraee lielonging 
to the Beeuhamoie Agricultural Society, were de
stroyed. The total uwk ia estimated at $4,000 ; 
no fnaurance. The second tire was in the stables 
belonging to the Glasgow Hotel, where two horses 
wert burnt ; lows alout 1700, also no insurance.

You will see that ananialgation has taken place 
between the Citizen's Company (a local conijiany 
which, au far, has not been required to |«y the 
Government deposit, bet must now do so) and 
the {European Guarantee and Life Co., Messrs. H. 
Alleu, C. J. Brydgea, and W Workman, Direc
tors of the Eurojiean. take their places on the 
Board of Directors of the Citizens.

Fire Record.—Waterloo, Sept. 13 Mr New
ton k hue house, with its contents, was totally 
destroyed. The fire caught at one of the kilns, 
ami, for want of water, could not be stopt. Al
though there were soon s great many citizens 
present, for want of projier management, very 
little stock was saved, though it is toe opinion of 
many that a large quantity of hops could have 
beep saved, had the people known what to do. 
Mr. NeiftAn loses his whole year's crop, the pro
duct of $5 acres, which he value, at about $5,000, 
together Kith the building, worth between $2,000 
and $3,000. He has an insurance of $4,000 in the 
Waterloo Mutual, and $2,000 in the Western. 
The uselessness of the fire engine, without s com
pany, will certainly convince the council and 
people of tlie importance of having another com
pany at ouce. — 1whang*

8ent. 17—*-A brick house owned by Mr. Jackson, 
of Berlin ; loss on house estimated at $600 ; 
Huckctt, tlse oacujsuit, loses a like sum on furni
ture, tools, kc. ; no insursuce.

Mvi.mvr, Sept 5—The premises of John Hare, 
merchant, in the Township of Mulmur, were com
pletely destroyed by fire on the morning of the 
5th inst. Lows over $3, HOC ; insured Dir only 
$600. Fire was ai-cidental and the cause unknown.

TnoRom, Sept. 11th. — Barn of F. McMahon, 
filled with oats and hay , no t•articular» as to in
surance.

(fuxi tv, Sept.—A fire waa set in a talar he un - j 
del' the porch of one ( lande Caron, carter, St 
Ro<hY A portion of the inside of the vehicle 
was destroyed. On the previous evening a wooden 
ho<, the property of the same man, was set on 
fins Both are the act of an incendiary, who ha.» 
adopted this fiendish method of revenging some 
private grievance. The Fire Marshal has insti
tuted an enquiry which will prohuhly lead to the 
arrl-st of tlse guilty party.

Montreal, Sept 15. — Stables in rear of Ka
nin's hotel, St Joseph street ; three valuable 
horses were destroyed ; “ Emigrant," nn|a>rted at 

dost of $1,700,"“Old Beauhaiuois,’-' valued at

I

|1 4 "
$1,100, knd another horse, valued at $900. 
Why wejhe they not iusuml in some good Lire 
Stock Company f

Elma, .‘Out.—A hem, with its contenta, la-long
ing to a{ Mr. Gabiel, of Elina,-was entirely con
sumed 06 the night of Sunday week. It waa a 
clear ca* of incaediariam, and tin- guilty jinny, 
a man naim-d Beekrn, has eonfewed that he did 
it through spite. Gahiel's loss is over $1,000.

Erin, Ont , Sept. IS.—The bam on the farm 
of Mr. Hnndford, of Erin, was destroyed by fire, 
together With the wheat which grew "on twenty- 
five sen*. worth 5400, some hay, peas, etc., the 
product t>f 10O acre*. Cause supposed to be in 
oendiaiML

—The Ottawa Agency of the Provincial has 
lieen trafcalvrred to tne Hon, Malcolm Cameron. 1

Lam RIT h. Sept. 17- Barn of Mr. 8. Reynolds; 
insunm* $200. Incendiarism the cause.

Gran$ Trunk Bond Intermit.—Nod* is 
given, Umt a dividend un the |matai and military 
service Sonda, R the rate of ill 7a. 10d. ($6.7/ 
currencyà per £100 bond, having been declared for 
the half-jyrai ending 6th August, 186$, the same 
will be paid on jueeentatiun of the bonds at 
Mon trial;

Nr.w ft'ATtl Works. —At a late meeting of 
the Toronto City Council, a resolution waa passed 
requiring the City Clerk to give notice, that appli
cation ifill he made at the next session of the 
Legialai 
the dty,

Tub
regret 
M. Dor, 
lam 
family a;
passed

for an act to erect new water works in

ti. Mg- Percy M. IkivK.—With deep 
have M revord the death of Mr. Percy 
the actuary and manager of the Royal 
Company ; who, to the great loaa of hie 

d many attached friends, has this work 
ay. Mr, Dove’s knowledge of fire insur

ance btifine»* was very considéraand he waa 
examined Wore the Select Committee on File Pro
tection, and some suggestions of hia am recom
mended f"r ailoption !■> the Houae of Common». 
Mr. 1V>A' made his L-t ajiprarsmv in puldsc at the 
annual muting of die Royal Insurance Company, 
three w*ks age; His health was then in a prv- 
rarioua state, and .on Momlay last he exiumi at 
« laugh ten, near Birketiheeil, at the age of sixty- 
four. Rr. Dux r took the greatest interest 
in iihiimthropic and religious subjects, and 
hia toof as an eminent actuary and man of 
dcej> religion» Uriuci|>le will be extenmvely felt ; 
hut he left behind him, ia the highly ini raw 
lui ihisiAou of $11 Royal luaurauit Company, a 
lasting Be •humant of his talents. Assist#»! by Mr. 
M'l^rrd in Li re rj «s-l, who will doubtleae auceead 
to hi* piwt, and by his aide coadjutors in Lmdon, 
Mr. Johnston slid* Mr. Pothergill, he brought the 
Royal (ivsunitiOe Coiujeny to a juint of suceras 
which *title* it to L- recognized aa one of the 
first institutions in Europe. Mr. Dove's name 
will evi live in the memory of tin*? who have 
been uSa utul with the growth of this most enc- 
• easful Insutsuoe Conijeuy—l it rotor'§ fJmtrdima'

Encush OrtNioN or the American Inscr- 
anck av*TEM.—The advantages accruing to the 
screialfcmmchea of the Insurance hiisin#*, through 
State mp-i-visieii, which enforces normal develop
ment through healthful |Nihlk-ity, have been for 
many fears manifest enough, iu American expert-


